TO: STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING
130 SOUTH MARKET, SUITE 2078
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

Operator License No.: 4058
Op Name: AMERICAN WARRIOR, INC.
Address: PO BOX 399
GARDEN CITY, KS 67846

API Well Number: 15-009-30289-00-00
Spot: NWSENE Sec/Twnshp/Rge: 13-17S-11W
1650 feet from N Section Line, 990 feet from E Section Line
Lease Name: KRAFT-PRUSA UT Well #: 8-8
County: BARTON Total Vertical Depth: 3320 feet
CIBP Size: feet: 1255
PROD Size: 4.5 feet: 3319 100 SX CMT
SURF Size: 8.625 feet: 631 500 SX CMT

Well Type: OIL UIC Docket No: 
Plug Co. License No: 32382 Plug Co. Name: SWIFT SERVICES, INC.
Proposal Revd. from: JODY SMITH
Company: AMERICAN WARRIOR, INC. Phone: (620) 272-1023

Proposed Plugging Method:

Plugging Proposal Received By: CASE MORRIS
Date/Time Plugging Completed: 07/12/2004 12:30 PM
Witness Type: COMPLETE (100%)
KCC Agent: CASE MORRIS

Actual Plugging Report:
Perforated at 1255' and 640'.
Tied onto 4 1/2" and pumped 150 sxs 60/40 pozmix - 10% gel cement with 400# hulls.
Cement circulated up backside.
Backside shut in.
Pumped 10 sxs cement.
Max. P.S.I. 400#. S.I.P. 350#.

Perfs:
Top Bot Thru Comments
3102 3224

RECEIVED
JUL 15 2004
KCC WICHITA

Remarks: ALLIED CEMENTING COMPANY
Plugged through: CSG

District: 04

Signed [Signature] (TECHNICIAN)

INVOICED
DATE 7-16-04

JUL 14 2004

Form CP-2/3
5-17

MAP NO. 13-17S-11W

STATE Kansas
COUNTY Barton
LOC. NW SE NE

OPER. Sunray DX Oil Company - Great Bend, Kansas

WELL # WI-8 FARM Kraft Prusa Unit - Tract B

POOL Kraft Prusa (Multi-Pay) ELEV. 1858 GR 1866 DF 1869 KB

CONT. Stickle Drilling GEO.

CONTR.

INT. 4-21-65 SPUD 4-22-65 COMP 5-6-65

TD 3320 FT Arb

حزب.

8" @ 631' w/500 Sx

4½" @ 3319' w/100 Sx

(KB Sp 1 Top.) RID 3320, 4½" @ 3319' w/100 Sx., CO Perf 16/

Anh 623 1246 3220-24, 40/3184-94, 12/3152-55, 4/3102-03

RIG 3320 -1451 (Kc) 500 Reg A x 4000 gell-x 100 Acid, WI

(Sj Iops.) Well in Kc, No Input tests - COMPLETED 5-4

Hb 2882 -1013 65

BL 2990 -1121

Kc 3086 -1137

Arb 3275 -1406

LTD 3320 -1451